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fHE -DOO!l'RIBE 0~ SALVATIOD ACCOBDIBQ

TO THE ~IBOR PROPHE!S

A oomplete and thorough etud.7 of the 4ootrine of •1ntion presented in the Old testament is beyond the aoope
of a Baahelor of Divinity thesis.

Several faators made

it advisable to reatriot the reaearoh to the Hinor Prophete.
Devertheless. to oompleta t he piature. a brief au.n ay of
what the Old Testament has to say on the B11bjeot of aa1Yat1on 1s naturally in plaoe in order to supply the neoeaaary
baokground for t he theaia.
Spiritual salvation 1s generally taught throughout the
Old Testament.

On this point Dr. Edw. Koomg states. nAl-

lerdings liegt die saahe niaht so. 4aas 1111.erat 41e seeliaobe Seite cles Haile einfaah feblte.

Denn larauf bliokt

gewfss sohon der :tueniD&l"im ersten bibliaahen Bu.oh• atehen4e Bats.

In dir ( Abraham) oder 4e1nem Semen sollen al.le

Geaohleahter nuf Erden gesegnet warden ( Gn. 12. 8b1; 18. 181;

aa.

18; 26. 4;

as.

14 J). od~r der Gebetasnfser 4ea cl•

1

!ode nab.en Jakob• 'Herr• ioh warte auf 4e1n He11. ' ( 49. 18) • "
1. E. Koenig.

~

li:leaaiamaahe We1s•pnpn, P• 869.

8

Koenig's statement ia_in agreement with the aonalua1ona reaohed by lloClintook-Strong, "Salvation aone1ate4
not only o:f deli veranoe :from enaniea, and :from the anarea
of the wiolced (Pa. 38, 40; 69, 2; 106, 20), but a1ao o:t
forgiveness (Pe. ,9, 9), o~ answers to prqer (Pa. 69, 18),
of spiritual gifts ( P.a. 68, 19), of ~o;r (Pa. &l, 18), o:t
truth (Pa. 26, 5), and of righteouaneaa (Pa. 24, &; Ia. 46,
8; 61, 6; 46, 13).

?4an;r of the beauti:fai promises in Iaaiab.

refer to an everlasting and spiritual aalutlon, and God deaoribea himself as ooming to earth to bring aal~tion to
hie people ( Is. 62, 11)."

2

Thie eal vation was to be widespread.

Thia ia ena.e~t

from the promise made to Abraham and Iaaaa that in their

seed all the nations of the earth were to be blessed.

more-

oYer, the Lord gave tl1ie promise to J aaob, "It ie a light

.

thing that thou shouldest be 'l1l7 sernnt to raise up the
tribes of 3 aoob, and to restore t .h e preserved of Israel:

I

will also g1 ve thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou
'

mayest be I.I:, aa1vation unto the and of the earth."

The salvation of the Old Testament offered del.iveranae
from the guilt and the aonaequenoes of ain:

"B1eas the Lor4,

O J1J7 soul, and forget not all Hie benefits:

who :torgiveth

all th1 ne iniquities. n

On the latter point:

"SU.rel:, good-

ness and me:ro;r shall follow me all the lays of rq 11:te and I

2. 1ohn J.to011ntoak and Jamee Strong, Olalo~a o:t
Bibliaal, !l!heologiasl, and Eoalesiaatiaal 1,1 era
•• D', P•

274.

•
ahall dwell in tho house of the Lord foroTer."
The many saorif1aoe of the 01(l OoTenant pointed to a
salvation based on substitutiona17 a'f:onement.

deolares:

'Jiua Isaiah

"By his knowledge eholl rq _righ~eoua aenant

justify many."

And. "Ho was VJOUnded for our tran~gre~sion"•

he was bruised for our iniquities. the ohaatisement of our

peaoe was upon him. end

w.l th

his stripes we. are h•1ed."

Finally. the Old Testament aal"fBtion was of an eTerlasting nature.

Is. 45. 1? says:

"But Israel phall be

BBved in the Lord with an everlasting aal'9Btion. n
!l'hat Isaiah end the

other llalor Prophete taught a spi-

ritual salvation· is o't'ident.

Bow. sinoe. maDJ' of the ranor

Prophets Yll'Ote a111ohronoual7 with eOffle of the .aa3or P.roph,ets. it 1 s natural to axpeot that a similar piotur~ of
aalTation is presented by the Minor Prophete.

!o traoe the

extent of the similarity is the ob3eot of this thesis. wh1oh
1a embodied in 'j:lle theme • .D!, Dootr1na 2! SalTation Aooor4ing

!!, !!!!, Hinor Prophets.

I.

Ia Salvation Tau,ct in the
ill.nor Prophe a! - -

·

our first obj eotive will be to pro•• t~t a spiritual
salvation ie taught in the Minor Prophete; beoauae it 1a
obvious that . if a spiritual salvation 1a not taught. then
there wou1d be no ~1rther point in aontinuing this thea1a.
!l'he ohi ef' Hebre\v word for eal vat ion is cleri

••4 ~

.11/i" , or181:nally meaning "to be w14e, n henoe:

the root

to be free, fo~tunate, to save.

Qal is not uaed.

aenius on this and tbe following definitions•

Of. Ge-

.The euat

meaning, honever, in a given passage, whether spiritual or

temporal muet be determined by its aontext.

)l\/1" and 1ta

derivatives ooour twenty-one times in the lUnor Prophete•
The instanoes are:

forms:

..>,.

-;r y ~ iv

:

•

.

salvation, Jon. 2. 9; Bab.

H1ph11 perfeat, Hoa.

Niphal partiaiple, Zeoh. 9, 9.

I

l, '1; Zeph. 3, 19; Zeoh. 9, 16; 12, '1.

l, '1; 13, 10; 14, 3; Rb. 1, 2; Zeph.
10, 6.

7.

a.

1'1; Zeoh.

a.

18;

a.

B1ph11 Partioiplo: Hoa. 13, 4; Obadiah 21.; Zeoh.

Other words referring to salvation or deliveranoe are:

t9.? ~ • to

smooth, to be smooth, alipper7., to slipa•J'• ea-

oape, to save oneself.
16,

Hiphil :fa.ta.re, Hos.

19] !:> ,

B1phal futures:

esoa~o, resoue, save, H1Jlh1l :future:

14 and .Piel future:

7~1 ,

. to be 4el1vered, ilipba l future:
f1D1 t1 ve:

Hab. 2, 9.

Uio.

a.

-;r ~ ".f J?, del1Teranoe.

!.110. 6, 14;

Joel 2, 32 and Cbad. 1'1.

z.

41Doa 9, 1; Kal.

to draw awa7, to separate •

Ilia. 4, 10 ancl Bipbal in-

Since these words cannot 1n thamae1ves be o1asa11'1a4
according to a spiritual. or a 1imapora1 meaning, l"t 1a necessary to consider each passage 1ndiv1dual.ly together with
.
.
its oontext. However• 11; will harclly be neoessflZ'Y to consider a11 of' the lis"ted passages, but only a auttiolen"t
number to serve
of ahcnd.ng. 'that a apir1tual aa1. . our purpose
. .
.
Tation is indeed taught in the Minor Prophets.
The f'irst passage la Zech. 8 1 13:".And lt abal.l. be,
that as ye wer~ a curse among the ~t1ons • O .house of' Jw1aJL
and

house of' Israel• so will I save (

t •?p'iiJ

JOU and 78

shal1 be a blessing." God promises to aaTe both the 11!,>uae
or Judah and the house of' Israel.

Buoh

a promise migh"t be

taken in a temporal aenae 1r 11; ,!lad been giTen during the
early history of' the d:lvlded kingdoms.
that ;&ime referred to

~

It could have a"t

event in the Tery near ruture. How-

ever, 1'/hen the time "that Zechariah wro"te is kept 1n mind,
.
.
then it ls hardly
possible
or
tenable
to
regard
the
passage
.
.

1n question as ref'erring to a tempora1 salvation. Zeohariah lived oa. 518 B.

c.

~a was some 200 years attar Sa-

maria had been destroyed and Israel carried into captivity
by the AsSJ"rlana.

It ls a historical 1'aot that Israel' a

captinty in 722 B.C. marks her complete disappearance as
a nation.

4'herefore, "this passage must speak 01' a aplrl-

tUal Israel and Judah, whom God has promised to save.

91e

6

aalvat1on promised is obviously spintual; beaauae, in aa
ma.ah as a spiritual salvation oannot be gi.ven unto a tem-

poral Israel and Jud.sh. so likewise a spiritual Iarae1 and
Ju4ah oanno~ reoeive e tGmporal salvation.
Another pa ssa ge eimilnr in meaning to the prenous one
,,.

is Bos. l, 10:

"Yet t h e num'ber ·of the ohilclren of' Israel

shall bo ao t h e sa nd. of the sea. whioh oannot be measm'ed
nor numbered; and i t shall oom~ to pass. that in the plaae

where it w:is said unto them, Yo are not

my

people, there 1t

shall be said 'llnto them. Ye are the eons of the linns God.
Then shall t he ohildren of Juclah and the children of' Israel
be gathered together. and appoint themael ves one head. and
t hey eh&ll acme up out of t he land."

"Almost all of' the

modern or itios tak o t he , assage aa referring either to the
ten tribes or to t he twelve tribes of Israel.

They take it

to be only a temporal promise, end understand it as refer-

ring to tllo return from the· exile and God's aoo,,ting Iarael agai n.

But, if this is the propheo7, 1t never was ful-

filled, because tlle ahilclren never did return :from the e::dle
in their totality.

The nnmber that returned wa far ~ •
l

being the ent~re netion!"

moreover, ainoe the passage oannot be taken in at•poral eenee the ~doption mentioned in va:ree ten ma.at b• a
spiritual adoption!

Thie is proved

by

St. Paul 'a referenoe

1. L. Fuerbringer, Uessianio ~ropheoiea • . p.

s,.

'
to this passago i n Ro'Jll. 9. 26:

"J~nd it aha11 oome· to paaa.

tbat in the pla ce where it wa s said unto them • . Ye are not
my people: t he1·e shall they be oalled tbe ohildren of the
living God."

St. Pa.u l is speaking of tho-s e whom God baa

"oalled." whom He ho.e "afore prepared unto glOZ'J' •" whioh
thought i s 0011tained in t h e 23rd and 24th verse aft ohapter
9 of

Romana.

The next passage to be oonaidero~ is Zeoh.

e. ,.

8:

"illus saith t he Lord of hostsi Bahold. I \rl.ll eave ( e.-,;Jb)
"1113'

people from t l1 a ea st oountry • and £%'om the net oountr;v:

And I will bring tl1om. and t h ey shall dwell in the midst of
J aruealem:

nd t hey shall be ffiJ1 people. and I will be their
"Jehovah will reaoue hie

God. in truth and righteousness."

people from all lands as far as the sun shines. 1nsta11 them
again in :Jerusalem a nd renew t he old oovenant relation---

Be their God and they his people."

2

~everal ezegetea refer

tbie poseage to t he restoration of ~be .Jews ati11 aoattered
abroad in oaptivity. but t he words aeem to be too 1arga to
.
admit of so narrow a restr1ot1on. nor is there an7 auoh

general return of the "diaspora" to Palestine.
point should settle t he question.
ao a spiritual salvation is meant.

~• 1atter

Thus in this paaaage a1-

In this oonneot1on.

aiuoe this passage oannot be taken 11terall7. 'then 3enaalem in a spiritual sense hae the meaning o~ nthe entire
2. Talbot w. Chambers. "!rile Book of Zeohariah." LapgeSahaff. Commentaq on the Holz SariRtures. XVI• P• 62.
• _....... 0
·
!"' J J t1.A.1:t·t,· MKMUKIAL ..._...
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gathering of God ' a p eople'' or ae many oommentators speak
o:r it se "the Me ae ianio Ki ngdom."
Another group o:r passnses pertaining to spiritual ae.1vation is Zeph. 3. e-20.

.von as tho deatruotion o:t the

world i s olea rly stat ed i n verse

a.

just as plainly does

?.epl,aniah speak of tl1e rest ora tion o:t t he righteous remnant

in Israel • . The remnant refers to a part of the temporal
Israel. s ll Jews. whioh shall be saved.

~is remnant is

the spiritual Isr3el. wh ioh is :freque~tly raferrod to by

t he Hajor Prophet s .

Several. 1nstanoes are:

Ia. 1. 9; 4. 3;

..

10. 22; 11. 16; 37. 4; J er . 6. 9; 23. Z; 31. ?; Ea. 14. 22•

That a r emnant shall be saved is aubsta~tiated by
i u Rom. 9. 2 7 \'111ere l1e quotes from Is. 10. 22:

.

st. Paul

"Eaaiae al-

so orieth oonaorning I s rael, though the number of the ahildren of Isra el be a s tl e sand o:t the aoa. a remnant shall be
Of t h e otber pssr:ages 3 er. 23 is moat olear in sta-

s aved."

ting that the remnant . vihich is the epiri tnal Israel. aha11

be aaved.
Zeph . 3 . 12 continues with ~his thought. God 1'1111 anve
0

a people bowed down a nd poo:r. Who trust in the name o~ the

Lord.

The remnant of Israel aball not do in1qu1t7."

Ye:rae 15:
all people.

In

"3 ahovah hne removed tlte j udgments" reattng on

"J ohovah. thy God. is in the micJat of thee, e

mighty one. wllo is a, Saviour."

Verse l '1 oontiua.ea:

"He

rejoioea over thee in delight." einoe Be aeaa no longer 8117thing impure. and t h e old marriage oovenant (betl'J9en God an4

9

man) 1a gl o1~1ous l g r es tored anew. n

8

Furthorl!lore. "aa 1n

t he oaae of t he hea then eo &leo here t he t'Got o:f reoono111a-

t1on. of pu1~fionti on . end or :forgiveness ie too1tl7 preau.1,poaed ( oorr.psre. h oi.!~ er. ve1•s e 15) although the7 have
Binned a s Israel.

s a nation , yet in the time of salvation

ther e nill be a r omnent nhioh is not swept.of£ together
vl1tl1

t he others i n t he judgment, vihioh also has obtamed

forgivenaas Bn d "" ooepted i t in humility, and Vlhioh

DD\7

pla4

oea its oonfic.l enoe !!'I nd h ope only in the name of Jehovah. n
Thus, it i s evident t hat t h o salvation spoken o~ in the

for,oi;o i 'n6 ver s es of ··epheniah, refers to a spiritual reoonoiliation a nd not t o s ome temporal or earthl7 aid.
Fi nelly , t he l a ...t :five vers es of •obe.pter 2 o:l' J oel definitely tea ch e. epir11.-ue1 sa lvstion.

Inoidcntal.17, the

tzaesoretes consi dered t J: os e vcraee different in thought ~om
t 'he :preoedi ng s ec tion and so made a separate ohapter oonteini ng only t h ese fi ve vers es.
the prophecy a ::r

Tlte firat part speak s of

en teoost and then oi' the Last Judgment; and

then verse five reads:

"And it s hall coma to pass that who-

soever ehall oall on t he name of the LORD shall be delivered:
for tn mount Zion a n d in J erusalem shall bo deliverance, as
the Lord hath sai d , a nd in t h e remmnt \'lhom the LOBD shall

oall. n

"Oclli .16 u pon .t h e name of Jehovah preauppoeas fat th,

a. Paul Kl.einert, "!!!.!. Book
Sohaff • .21!.• oit., P• 33.
,. -n>id. , P• 35

!! Zephaniah",

Lange.

10

&

beaause no one mll do this nnle~s he haa faith in Him."
All euoh

persons will bo saved.

The naoess1't7 ftf ~a1 th 1n

order to be saved i1nplics tb t a spir1tua1 aa1-t:lon ie

meont. moreover. the f nct that onl.y a rel"imnt 11111 be
ee.ved ie sign1~1oant. :f'cr "m oh passages aa speak of onl.~
n bel ieving remnant b inG ooved in tho 4ny of the 11eas1eh.

not every Israelite. streae t 't.o purely spiritual oharao-

ter of t he Mew Testm!!ent Kinadom. n

6

Thus. on the bn~1s of the passages wll:loh hcve been
oonaidered it oan de~1n1tely be oonoluded tlmt a spiritual
aalve.t1on i s taufi}'.t

. 5.
&.

111 tlHl

~ti~o:r.- i>ropheta•

L. l!'uerbringer • .!m.• oit. • P• 63.
!J!heo. Laetaoh. LlmitM'ona .!!t, Propheaz. P• 8.

II.

!ala Meed :ror Salw.tion
---.

The next p oint to be oonsidered ia whether the U1nor
l'rophets speak of the neoeasity of aalvction.

!i!hia n:a7 be

determined by aeoertaining the oondi Hon of man as ra'faale4
in the llinor Prophete.
But, first, a few general prinoiplesfrom the Bible aa
a whole in respeot to the nature and. oondition o:r man.

nie

Bible is very definite in deolaring the utter sm~neas of
man.
God;"

11

All ha ve sinned and have oome abort o:r the glOrJ' of

"All our rigbteousness is as filthy :rags;n "~ere 1a

no one t hat doetl, goocl and sinneth not."
~he Bible defines sin as the transgression of God'a
law. (I John 3, 4).

Otller names for sin are:

d1eobeclienoe.

debts, iniquity, fault, trespass, unrighteousness, w.rong.
in this oonneotion "s ooording to Soripture the azternal, or
:remote, yet prinoipa.l oaus~ of' sin is Satan, who sinned
firat and then seduoed man into sin. 0

1

On the other ham,

"the 1ntornal and dirootly eff'ioient oauae of sin is n:an'a
oorrupt \1111, whiob permits itself to be· ent1ae4 into ain
by

Satan ( Gen. 3, 6. 1 'I)."

2

t he Bible also distinguishes between aotuai ain and
original sin.

Aotual sin is spoken of whenever evil

thought■•

wo:r4a,. or aot~ona are mentioned." Likniae, ' origi12111 a1D 18
also olearly_taught.
1.
2.

The original

0011ra.pt

nature of -n 1a

J. ~- t.'uellor, Olaiatian Dopatioa, I'•

Ibid.

m.,.

12

".And Gotl ·aaw that the w1okac1neaa

brouS,,.t out by Gen. G. 5 :

of man wae -:l"e t in tl1e earth. and that evoZ'J' 1•g1nat1on
of the thou

,11

·s o:2 . i s b ea rt

only ev11 o~nt:lnual.1~."

\'10.S

~11e original or llere cl.it~ i~y guilt is taught :ln Lam. 6. 'I:

"Our fat ers h~ve· e: nle . ond are not; and we have borne
t heir i11iq'l'litiee .. "

.J.Jld

in 3om. 5, 12:

one mu.n sin oa1te i nto the

\'XI rld

"Wherefore. as b7

and death b7 sin. and so

death pa.sued upon t.11 men i n tl?.St ell he.ve sinned."

Other

pns~ges are Is. 14 . 20 ana Ez. 20. 5.
Uol i n oo ,~ risen -rJitl!. ~Le previous general. v:lov, of

sin aevernl paesases from t he ~:I.nor Pr~phets 11111 be presented to Elb ow l10w e o1111>let ely they :reves1 o:ln and t h e na-

t'Uro

nd condition of man.
I::lce.h '1. 2 i s ve,·y explicit:

io.ltou out of. the ee.1·th :

"!he ft'OOd nan :f:s per- .

a nd there :le none upright among men. w

Theeo ~ords sound similar to 11:l~ah'e oompla:lnt to God when
l1e said tl)&t l e elone was left in al:1 Israel. who se:rnd Goa.

At le st. t~..ie passeBe brings out the degree o:r utter depravity to rihicl1 t h e humc.n raoe had sunk at the t i Jli8 o:f ta-

oab.

Such a ~ioture of

~

1e human :raoe 1a tn,1aa1 of it at

all timee.

Other p~eeages speak:lns of the utter oorrupt1on o:f

are: Hoe. ·4, 8 and 9, 9.

The first paaaage:

11811

"!hq eat up

the ain of 'lfJ7 people_. and the7 set their heart o1'th,e1r 1n-

lqu1t7."

!rhe 1atter paaaese in re:ferenoe to Israel aqa:

"!he7 ~v• ~e&J>lJ" corrupted themse1Tee."

18

In the genera1 resume on ain giTen aboTe it baa been
stated t hat Bin was the transgression of t h e law.

aage very simila r in mea ning is Bos. 6. V:

A

paa-

"But t he7 like

man. or (better as in t h e E. J.) like Aaam. have tnnagreseed. t 'h e oovenant."

As Adam. our first parent in Paa-

cliae. not out of presmtre. but wantonl:,. through aelf-11111
and pride, broke t l1e oovenant of God, eating the forbidden
fruit. and then defended himself in his sin asainat God.
oasting t he blame upon t h e woman, so these in the gooaflan4
whioh God had given them, that the:, ahou1d therein. keep H1a
oovenant and observe Bia laws. wantonly and petu1antl7 broke
that oovenanti and then obstinately defended their ain."

8

In &ddition to t h e breaking of God's oovenant ain bas
additional s epeote a s revealed in the following passages:
1. Hos. 13, 2:

"And now the:, sin. more and more,

and have JJBde t hem molten im..~ges of their silTer, and idola
aooording to their own understanding, all of it the work
of the oraftsmen."

Here sin is spoken of a o the worship of

idols, t he failure to reoognize 3 ehoTah · aa the oDl:, Goel and
Savior wl1ioh is required in versa four of the aame ohapter:
"Yet I am t be LORD th:, God from the land of .ESJPt, and thou
shalt know no god but me:

for there is no aaviour beside me.•

2. Zeph. 5, 2 baa this to aa:, of the people of Je:ruaalem:

8.

"She obe:,ed not the voioe; aha 1'&oa1 ve4 not oor-

E. B. Pusey. Jh.!_ 141nor .Prophete. I. P• 68.

reation; she trusted not in the LOBD; ahe

her God."

4r•• not neu to

In this pa s sage Iaraol'a laok of trust and hor

4isobedienoe are emphasized.
3. Anoth er a apoot · of sin 1a spoken of in Zepb. 1.

12:

"And it shall oome to pass at that time. that I Will

searoh J eruaalem ,nth oandles. and punish the men that are
settled on lees:

tl1at say in their heart. The LOBl> 11111 not

do good. neither will He "do evil."

fbis speaks of man's in-

clifferenoe toward God ,vbioh naturally results in oarnal aaourity.
In a ddi ti n to the a otual sinning b7 the Israelites and

their oorrupt nature the idea of original guilt is also
brougbt out in Hos. 10. 9. 10:
from the days of Dibeah:

"O Israel thou hast a1nne4

thqe they stood:

the battle in

Gibeah against t he ohildren of iniqu1't7 did not overtake ·
them.

It is in my desire tl1at I should ohaatise them."· On

this paesa5e ll.1atthe,1 Henry says:

"!rlte7 are put in min~ of

the sins of t h eir f athers ond predeoeesors. for whioh Go4
would now reok on \"11th them.

·1t wa s told them ( ah. 9. 9)

that the7 had oo rruptecl themselves. as in the claJ'B of Gibeah. and here (v. 9).

•o

the 4aya of Gibeah.'

?lot only the 1dokeclneaa that • • aom- ·

Israel:

thou hast aA!me4 :from

m1tte4 in that age 1a revived in this. and reaated. a oop7
from that original. but the wiokedneaa that •a aommitte4 in

that age has . been aontinued in a aonatant aeries an4
aeaaioil through all the intervening
I

.-

age■

8110-

4om to this; so

llS

that the mea81U'e of iniquity had been long 1n :filling; and

'

still there had been made add:l t1one to it."

!rhia paesap

Bl1ows that God do cs punish people on aooount of the aid o~
their ~there. from whioh it may be implied tbat their oh11dren or deaoendants also are pil t;v and worthJ' of pmd.8hment
far the sine of their f ethe:rs.

Thie passage, therefore.

aupplements the other passages of So:r1pture wh1oh olearl7
teaoh original guilt.
Furthermore. tlle following two passages l&J' the blame
for man's oorru.ption vihere it belongs:
l.

Hoe. 13, 9:

"O Israel, thou hast destro7ed

thyself, but in mo is thine help."

Pusey, in oomment1ng on

the various meanings of thiB passage, states:

"Yet,1n what-

ever way the words s:re filled up, the general sense is the

.

same, that God a11.one 1e our Help, we are the souroea o:f our
0\"111

deatruot1on; and thet, in separating ouraelTea :from God,

or rebelling against Him VI.ho is our Help until we depart

:from Him, Who Alone aould be, and Who if •• return, will be.
our Help; the sum o:f the meaning 1a, all our destruotion 1a
IS

fl'om oureel vee: all our aal vet1on iBi'f:rom God."

ft1a paa-

aage is the looue olaaeioua to ~ow that man 1a at :tau1t ~or
the oon41t ion in wh1oh he finds himself.
Matthew Henry

■BJ's:

In this aonneot1on

"those)that are deat:rop4 of the 4eatro;r-

er have their blood upon their own bead; the7 baYe dea'b'OJ'o4

s lJ!!. Whole

4.

Katthew Henry, Oomnentar1

&~

Pusey, Jm.• .s!!!•, J, P• 180.
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themselves."

6

Hos. 14.l 1P. juet as plain in speaking d

2.
rael 'e sin:

"O Israel. return unto the Lord tby God; for

thou baa fsllen l>Y thine iniqnit;r."
the Lord.

Is-

Iarael bad departed ~ •

s e h a d i'ellen beoauae of sin. Sin aaparatea

her from God.

That t1 is f lling awa;r was Israel's faul.t 1a

1ndioated by t h e "thine."

No one else was to blame but Is-

rael.
Sinoe Israel was to blame for her falling a•7 from
God, she must ha vo l oolted that vlhioh brought on her fall:, aa

.

revealed in Boe. 4, 6:
knowledge:

''Vl;r people ore doatro;red for laolc

!f.

beoan se thou he.a re~eoted knowledge• I 1'111 a1ao

rej eot theo, t ha,t thou slu1lt be no p~ieat to me:

a,eing

thou hast forgotten t he law of tl1y God, I "111 alao forget
th;, ohildren."

'!:ly people are, not

1

represents the Hebrew.
that whole is aomp rised.

•1a•.

!hie aoauratel7

'l'be word 'people' apeaka of whom
Together the words spoken ezpreaa

the utter destrn.otion of tJ1e \"lhole. one and all.
.

!hq are

destroyed for laok of lmowleclge. lit. 'of the Jmo~e4p, •
1. e. • the only knowledge. vlh 1oh in the oreature 1a rea1
knowledge, that knowledge of the •nt of whiah he bad before oompla1ned, the knowledge o:r the Creator.
110111'D8

So Isaiah

in the same words ( 6. 13) • . 'therefore rq people are

gone unto oaptivity beaauae tl1ey have no knowledge'.

6"' J4a tthew Baney, ll.•

2!1• • IV• P•· 1194.

!l.'Jle7

1,

are dest royed for leok of 1 t; for t h e true knowledge of' Go4
ia t he life- o:f t he s oul. true 11:re. eternal life. aa our
SeViour s a id. ' Thi s i s life eternal. that the7 should know
!l?heo. the only t :ru.e God. and
'I

;J

ons Christ \'lhom !rhou. hast

eont. '"
Thus, from t h e foi--eGOing passages a oomplete picrture of'
I"

sin has been presented.

The LiDor Prophets reYaal nan'• ut-

ter oorruption uhioh has entirely filled his heart; Bin te
defined as t , e breaki ng of t he covenant of God. the ~ling
away from God a ua t h e oonsequent m>rah1p of iclols. tbe 1aak

of trust i n God. nnd t h e indifferentism

OD

the part of' man;

t'he fault for man's sinning is man himself; ana. :finall.7.
one of t he basio oaus ea for the sinful oonclit1on into 11h1oh
man has 1>lungod himself is man •a laok of the Jmowle4ga of QoL

Bow. sinoe the Minor Prophets have aho11D that man 1a a
wretohad sinner, the next point is natu.rall7 to ab.ow the re-

sult of man's ainni:Qg.
death."

st. Paul says:

"!h.efllagea of _a1n :la

Death 1 3 t h e punishment whioh is oauaecl b7 ain.

!i!lat this death is not a mere passing out of esiateme ie
asserted by u . H. ~ennett in his stu.c11ea
ment:

"Death

\1flB

OD

the 014 !eeta-

not t h e annihilation of the 1nc11Y14ua1-8

at &DJ' rate. aooording to t he ordinary Hebrew• "lift••

however, is the passing into
7.

Deat:'ll

tiK y/, the ,maeen atat••

Puaey• .!m.• oit•• I, P• 48.
H. Benne'ff;' "Death and Dlapoaal of the »•4
(;r n18h)." Eno;yolopedia ,2l Relidon and Ethioa. IY. P• " ' •

e. w.
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Wh1oh aooording to Gosen ius is al•ys aaa0111panie4 b7 4aZ'k-

neaa, gloom1ne~s. and pain wherever 1t ia not uaad in the
sense o:r "gra ve", ullioh moaning 1s determined by the aontast.

Aa so.ob, tl1e Hebrew mind pr1mor1ly looked upon 4eatb aa

a,metllins spiritua l.

It is true, death is alao plqaiaal.

If Aclam hncl not sinr.e d. h e -.vould not have died.

When he

sinned, he usher ed i• pl1ysioal death and 1n:f1rm1t1aa.

Bo.-

over, as severe as pnysiaal death may be, it we merel.7 the
doorway t ot o tota l ooDpletion o:f spiritual claath.

Spi-

ritual death h a d i ts be "inni~g ,'lhen

be ap:1.-

1

clam e1nnecl.

h

ri tu.ally dead moans to be under the wrath of God, "to be
doad in sin" CEpll. 2, l ).

lives 1n

"Ho that hateth hie brother or

in ubideth in death."

Suoh a death "to be ae~d ·

in sin," booomes complete uith no ohanoe of being obange4
in t he lifo after physi ca l dGElth, as Dan. 12, 2 teaahea:
"And mr::.ny o:f t h em t hat sleop in the d1.tet of the earth aba11

awnke, some to everloating. lifo, and aoma to ahame and eYerlasting ao tempt."
~e previous rcmru·lte in regard to death are aabatantia-

ted

by ·1.

H. Bennett:

"In some passages o:r the Old

~•a'ta-

ment death is p ersonifiod••••• In others the term 1e exten4e4
to mean spiritual death; it doubtless 1nolu4ea ph7Biaa~ 4eath.
but only as a pert of a wider ~uclgment wh1o·h alao 1nnlwa
I
11parat1on from God and exolueion from the XS.ngdo• •

.
9.

Ibid.• P• 500.
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!rhe Old Teetament teaohing on death baa been brief'l.7
B1Dlllnar1zed.

The ·purpose now will be to oaaertain whether the

Minor .t-rophete a gree with this teaohin(I' • or Whether t be7 re- ·
main s1ient.
In obapter one of' the Book of Zephaniah the prophet ·
speaks of God 'e severe judgments against Judah and al1 •nkind vJhioh will reaol1 1 ts 0111118% on the ereat day of · the

Lord. Judgment Day.
dreadfulness.

The le. st day is piotured in all 1ta

And then in verse l'I he states:

nAnd I w11l

bring distress upon men. that they shall Elk like blinA
men. beoause thel b!!.!. sinned against ~!&Im•" · !rhe 1aat

few words are i mportant.

They show that there ia a de:f1-

n1te oonneotion between t he punishment.reaa1Yed and the raoipient. namely, tl1e sin v,hiah man has aammitted against
God. the Yar1ous sins ,1J11oh have been emimerated in the
previous aeotion.
Consequently, God is angry ·nth man.

llah. ·1. 2. 8:

nGod is jealous. and t he LORD revengeth; the LORD will take
vengeanoe on his adversaries. and he reaerveth wrath for hie
en811jies:

The LORD is slow to anger. and great in power. and

will not at all aoquit the ·wioked." !rbeae worda were meant
partioularly for R6neveh and in general for all who 11Ye
similarly as t he people of ?linoveb.

"J ebo'fBh.

the one on17

living and true God. is a ~ealous God. and a revenger; Be 1a
3ealous for His own honor in ~he matters 0£ Bia worship. ana
.
10
will not endure a rival."
Be will not endure 14o1 wor10.

J4atthew Henry, .!!J!.• !!!!• • IV, P• 1840.
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ah1PIJ1ns or t he many idols \1h ioh people o:l' all times haTe

made for tl1emeel vea.

,

:aeoau se of this J ehovah will take

vengeauoe on Hie enemie

and adversaries.

~oreoTer. t e ia

Punishment will n ot onl;, be temporal, but for the 111oked who

depart :from God an d .,ill not return it will be foreTer aa
Be eays "nill not a ·~ all aoqui t t i e wiakad."

In this aon-

naotion, "th ese 1,1 ords "not at all "Boqui t t he wioked" show
tl1at the punislUD.ent o:r the wioke• oonsiats in just tbia that
hie sins will ne ver be a oquitted.

~hose who 4ie in sin w111

al•Ya remain -unde? sin.
Another pa s s age wliiol1 asreea with the one. imme41ate1J'
above and YJhioh l>ringe out t h e oonoept o:l' apiri tual death ia

Dah. l, 8;

"But w1 t h an overrunning flood he will make an

utter encl of t lle pl ace t hereof, and clarlme■a shall pursue
his enemies."

"Dark"n.ees ia in the Old !re■tament the oon4:l-

t1on or state in ·,1bioh a person is, or lives; it :ls not an

agent, whioh pursues.

Isaiah speaks of the :l~a~itanta of

darkness ( 42, '7: 4'1, 5), enter-ing into darlmeaa: those 1'ha

are in darkness f 49.

g).

Th_e grave is all darkness

12), darkness (Job 10 , 21), and tlle shadow of death.

ea.

CPa.

Henoe

even J.,ews rendered 'He shall deliver them to hell' (iJollJ,.
Into th1a darkness it is said. Go.4 shall puraue them. as
other prophets speak of being driven forth into clarlmeaa

(Ia.

a.

22; J er. 23. 12).

~ e vengaanoe o:t God on those who

recain Bis enemies to tl1e last ends not with the death o~
I

tl1e body; but evil sp:lr1ts, nho aro clarlmeaa and not 11ght.

81.

11

puraue their eoule and eeise them."

!he pn.nishment ~hioh God's 'f'IZ'Bth 4amancla and Whioh 11!1

Si"fen to those \"Jho reree::ln God 'e enemies to the laat 1a ~'91cll.7 doeoribed in Zeph. 3,

from Zephaniah reads:
tbe Lo:rd. until tl e

e

and in Joel 2.

The paasage

"Therefore wit J'• upon me, aa1tll

<1,111 y

thet I rise up to the prey:

'for

1111 doterminntion 1 D t o 6flthe:r the nations, thot I •7 assemble t ho kingdoms. to pour upon them mine 1n41gnatton, •Ten all my fie:roe a ger:

for all the earth aball be 4e-

Tou:red witb t h e firo of rriy .. ealouay."

!rhe drNdhl. 4eetrua-

tion in store for sinful man ie spoken of.
be greater t

n we o.. n realize.

God's wrath 11111

God oalla all ·nations; but

ainae the creeteat pert of mankind wlll not obey the oall,
He •111 pour upon t horn Bia ir.diemtion.
!rhe e oond ref eronoe is in the :first part of Joel,
a1'.apter 2, \!hioh speaks of the great aay of the Lord:

aay

"!he

of hie judgment, in whioh he will botJ\lr8n1feat am mag-

n1f1 himself. n It wil.l be a "clay of da:rlmeaa ancl gloomineaa. •
.,,,,

!'he noise of tl11e do::, \'7111 be .more terrible than the aouncl
of locmets.

"All feoes g ther blaoknees" (T. 6). Wb:,iob de-

notes the utt:ost oo eternation imaginable.
pale, bnt in despair look blaok.

~en in ~ear look

~e earth abBll quake a114

the heavens tremble; even the hearts that aeeme4 11n4amnte4,

eo firm t ha t nothing woul d ~ii,:htan them. aa 1nno'98ble aa
heaven or ea rth , ehnll be seized with aatoniahment.

The

"Por the 487 of tho LORD
12
1e great and ve2-y terri ble; and Who oan abide it?"
ol1ma:z: i s re&oh ed in verae 11:

The jnd@nent

God was upon all sinners. but it 1a

0£

very severe on t oec wl.o onoo knen God and then rejeoted
Him. vlh1oh ~act 1 c broug t ou:t in Amos 3 • 2:

"You onl.7

have I lmown 0£ e ll t h e families of the earth:
I will p1.1.ni oh you for all yo·u.r iniquities. n
Israel i nt in:&tely.

therefore

Go"1ad known

Re had m ,d e them His ahosen raoe.

lernol turne d ... nd re j cote

But

God. encJitad gone a-whoring after

idols. had d esp i sed and ll8! leoted God's nill. BO God had
1>:rom1sod to J:lUnish t em.

TJ•i e punishment would be greater

on them. :ror Israel ha d kn o\"111 God and then had rejeoted Him.

T'4ue, t he r.i no:r

1•0ph ete speak of the raault of Bin in

a manner s i mi l a r to t hst nl11oh is presented b7 the rest of
the Bible.
~ e i mportant points of the l ast sootion were:

~- Ood'a

punishment 1s t 'h e result of sin; 2. God 'a wrath abides for-

ever. not ~ust a temporal pun1ebment; 3. !he• darlmesa ·of 4•th
is spi:r1tnal death ; 4. God's punishment is dreadfa.l; &. !be
punishment is s overe on t hose who ha ve fallen awa7 from God.
·T herefore. 1 t oe n detln1 tely be ateted that the tlinor
Prophets hc ve olearly answered the seoon4 question of thie

12.

Uatthew Heney• .!ll!.•

!!ll.•• IY. taken froc P• 1808
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theeia, .@!Z !.!, Sal votion Ueoessary. setting :forth tba't
tTe17 man is a sinner, tha t he has deatr~•d bimael:f 111th

no obonoe of hel p i n h i ms elf', a ud that he is aonaequentl7
aubjeot to God ' s evorlastine vaatb and oondemnation.

•

I l l.

!2Y!, SalTBtion !!, Aoqn1re4

!rhe next and last major point will attempt to ahow
from the minor Prophets how Blllvation ia aaoomplialied.

!ha

Bew Testament pa s sage Eph. 2. v olearl7 aeta forth the ~ot
that salvation is not a reeu1t o:l' man's endeavors ancl works,
but only g1 van by t h e graoe and meray of God:

"B7 graoe are

18 saved, tbrough faith: and that not of youraelYas: it is

the gift of God, not of works, lest any man ahou1d boaat."
The very same idea is brought out in Hos. 14, 3 and in
Amoa 9, 8. 9.
1.

These we shall treat brief17.
Hos. 14, 3:

"Asehur shall not save us: we

will not ride up on horses:

neither will we ao7 any more to

the work of our ha nds ,. Ye are our gods:
fatherless . findeth meroy."
to trust in their allianoee.
not be able to help Israel.

for in these the

It will not do Israel any good
Aaahur ( that is, Asama) 1'111
Riding upon horses, that ia,

trusting in a mighty army m.11 not save Iarael.
rael save itself by the work of its hands.

Nor oan Is-

!rhis was a ain

wbioh Isral. was gu.11 ty of, a sin whioh fill a the heart of
every person, namely, to look upon oneself aa a god, to believe that man has in his own hands the power and ability to
save himself.

That Hosea is sta ting that man otnnot of himae1:r apiritually save himself is derived :from the foregoing Yeraes.
Hoaea ia not thinking of temporal aid and he1p.

.Row, 1 t 1a

true his words standing alone aould have a temporal meamng.

Jut, it ia neoes eary for Hosea to apeak in an earth1y manner of mundane t hings when desirous of presenting heaYenl7

or spiritual thoughts and ideas, beoause only speak1nJ aa
he did ooUl.d he be understood.

In -verse 1 Hosea tella Is-

rael t hat she has f a llen on aooount of her iniquity.

In

Terse 2 he a sks t hat t he people pray to God that Be might
remove their iniquity.

Consequently, Terse 3 mast be ta-

ken in the light of t h e previous two -verses.

Aoaord1nglr•

Israel was not able to save herself from her n:tall" brought
on by her iniquity.

Hosea is definitely speaking of Israel

aav1ng herself spiritually, of attempting to remo-va hJr 1n-

iqu1 ty, whiah thi ng oannot be aooompliahed by the work o~
.
.
her hands. Thi s passwge agrees well 111-th the oonalua1ona
stated at t he end of the previous aeotion, where it woa
said that man has destroyed himself and oonaequently oannot

aave himself.
2•

.11Jnos 9,

a.

9:

nBehold, the eyes o~ the Lora

Goa: are upon t he sinfµ.l kingdom, and I wi~l destroy 1 ~ from
off the f eoe of t h e earth; saving that l will not utterl7
4eatroy t h e house of J aoob, saith the LOBD.

J'or. lo, I 11111

oomnand, and I will sift the house of Israel among all•tiona, like as oorn is sifted in a sie-ve, yet shall not the
least grain :tall upon the earth. n

God baa promised that de-

at:ruotion will oome to Israel, that she shall be wiped ~t
entirel7, beoause she was a ainhl kingdom.

And, then God

aa7s a aeemingl7 oontracliotor7 etotement, that He will not .

utterly wipe out the house of i aoob.

!he two seem to be

oontradiotory. but not when it is kept in mind.that God
in the first instanoe was speak1ne of a temporal Israel and
in the seoond instanoe of a ep1ritual Iarael.

Beoauae tem-

poral Israel was as wicked as the 1'."th1opiana aha deaerTed
to bo destroyed eternally; but God will nevertheleaa save
a remnant.

"~e house of Israel shall be sifted aa oorn 1a

lifted; t hey shall be greatly hurried. and shaken. and toaa•4•
but still in the hands of God. in both hie hands. aa the
Biava in the hands of him that aifta (v. 9):

the house of Israel among all nations.•

'I will a1ft

Where•er th•7 are

Bhakon and eoe.ttGred, God will have hie e7e upon them~ an4
will take the beet care to separate between the aorn and
ohaff. \'fn ioh wa s the thing he designed in . sifting them.

!he

righteous ones among them, that are aa the solid wheat.
l

ahall none of tl1em perish."

!bus. it is evident from the tw9 passages treated that
the Minor Prophets agi-ee nith t~e Biblioal teaohing that man

oan do notl11ng towards eaVing himself, but that aal"18t1on 1e
~

entirely the result of the greoe of Goa.

!he aal vation as presented in the Bew testament piatures . 1 t in ono way as just1f1oat1on. whJoh 1a the non-1mpv.-

tat1on of guilt (II Oor. &. 19); or the deolarat1on that man
ia righteous, forensio righteousness CBom.

1.

lilatthew Henry • .!m.•
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82. 84); or

2'1

the forgiveness of sins (Rom. 4. '1. · 8); or the papent of
a ransom (Rom. 3. 24).

The Hew testament 1s wry olaar 1n

defining salva tion or 3ust1f1oat1on.

It is bardl7 to be

expeoted that t he Old Testament. or 1n part1oular the 111nor
Prophets. present tl1e matter as olearly.

However. this is

not t he oa se. for t he Minor Prophets present a very olear
pioture of salvation and redemption• .
1.

Mio. 7, 18. 19:

"Who is a God like unto

t hee, t ha t pardoneth inquit7. and paeseth by the transgression 01' t he r emnant of his heritage:

he retaineth not hi e

anger f orever, beoause he delighteth in meroy.
a gain , he v4 l l l1a ve oompaesion upon ue:

He will turn

he will subdue our

iniqui t ies ; and thou wilt oast all their aina into the depths
of t h o sea. "

This is a moat wonderful passage whioh re.,eal.s

t he.t r.: ioah h ad proolaimed the real meaning of salvation and
j ustifi oation, namely, God's pardon, the forgiveness of sin.
It almost seems improbable, but it is true. that Uioah speaks
of j uetifi oation whioh is Bl milar to the forensia juatif1aat1on taugbt in tl1e

N0\7

Testament.

God pardons iniquity,

he pa sses by transgression's, be retains -not his anger for-

,

ever, ell beoauae of his meroy.
2. Hos. 13, 14:

"I will nilaom them :from the pow-

er o:f' t he grave; I will redeem them from deatll:

O death, I

will be thy plagues; o grave. I will be thy deatruotion: repentanoe aball be hid from mine eyes."

In the previous .,•r-

aes God had told Israel that she had destroyed herself; but

88

God would

g1 ve

her l'.1 elp.

Israel h4d re~eated God and de-

sired k1nge • . Go4 1 2 wrat h nae upon lerael; tm4. than. follows t he verse quoted above.
"!l'hou.gh I sra el. aooor~1ng to the flesh. be
abandoned to destruotion, God has mero7 1n atore
for hi e spiritua l Israel, in whom ,µl the promises were to have their aaoompl1Bbmanta. an4
this mnong t he roat . for to them the apostle applies i t (I Oor. 15, 65), and part1Cllllarl7 to the
bles sed 1..e s,u-rection of beliovera at t h.a great
day, yet not excluding their spiritual reaurreoti011 from the doa tl1 of sin to a holy. heaven17.
spiritual. and divine life. It is promised that
.t h e captives Ghall be delivered, 'sball be raneon1ed from t he power of the grave.• !lhair doliwerr.•noa e all be b y ransom; and we know who it
was t hat p ai d t heir ransom, and what the ransom
vme. fo r 1 t 'tiBS t he Son of mn tbat gaTe his life
a r ans om f or many CL"att. 20, 28). It we he that
t hu s r edec1ned t hem. Those who, upon their repenting and believing, ore, for the sake of Christ's
ri teousnoaa , aoguitted from the pilt of sin
and saved from death and hall, whioh are the wages of si n. arc t h ose ransomed of the Lor4 tlmt
sl1a11. in t h o great day, be brought out of the
gra ve i n triumph . and 1t shall be as impossible
for t lle bands of death to hold them as it was to
h old t h e~r Master." 2
!l'hie passage reveal s tl1ot 1he idea of' a ransom being paid
for sin ,;-m s !·nomi to t h e people of Israel at the time of'
t ho Ilinor .Prophets ; b11t tl1e lost oo:rt of the disoussion o~
this verse, t hat OJ1r1 st, the Son of man, shall be the one

to pqy tho raneon . ia, of oottr~e, speaking f'rom the ~ew !eatament viewpoint.

This faot will later haTe to be proved

from tho books of t he tl1nor Prophets.
3.
2.

Zeoh. 9. 11:

"As f'or thee a1ao. b7 the b1ood

Llatthew Henry, .2.E.• llt• • P• 1196.

of thy oovenant I ha ve sent forth thy prteonare out o:r the
Pit Wherein is no m1ter."
"A s i 1'tful. ~t ete i s a state of bon4age; 1t 1s
a spiritual prison; it is a pit, or a dungeon, 1n
Tihioh t here 10 no vmter, no oomfort at all to be
had. ,:e are a ll by nnture prisoners 1n this pit;
t e ' Sorip ture a e oo nolnded us all under a1n.'
and bound us over to t he juat1oe of God. God 1e
plee.eed to deal upon new terms '111 th tbese pnaonera, to en1:er i nto another aovenant with them.• 8

Other passages whiab uke referenae to the tJpe

4.

of salvation promiaod in the Hinor .Prophets are:
13; llio. 7, Vi
16; 13, 1.

mos 9, 11-15; Zeah.

z•. 9;

6, 13;

Zeph.

a.

z.

18; 9.

~us. from t 1 e foreBOing passages 1 t ia e"fident that the
Old !l!eatament idea of salvation, or redemption, as revealed
in the

ino?

rophets a1>proximatea ftry oloael:, the idea o:r

t he D'o n Testament, nmnely, that salvation 1a the aan:e aa :forgt veness of sins, 3uatif1oation. freedom from spiritual ala-

very, or being ransomed from the power of death.
However, the next point to ~onaider 1a, how this aal wt1on was given.

Does God merely aanoel the pilt o:r an

without going through with Hie threat to punish eTer:, sin?
Hardly so, for t his would not agree with God's 311atioe (Zepb.

a.

'

5). nor oan He pass over sins ligbtl:,

(Alllo■

8, 9; Dab. 1.3).

file !few Testament, as mentioned pre"fioua17. atatea that
the redemption and j uetifioation pro~oumed b:, Goel ta aooom-

Pliahed through Christ (Rom. 3, 24; II

oor.

IS, 19).

Die

Old testament, generally speaking, agr~ea • . (Of. I~. &8,

&.

l2) But, wliat a b011.t t h o ~ inor Prophet a in partioula:r?

An

there de:tini te paee1:: ges to ahow that the7 beu teatimo117

to the rest of ~oripture on this important matter?

!he

question, then, before ne is, Do the Uinor .Prophets apeak o:t

aa11at10n being a ooompl1Bhed through some person?
!he :first paesa e to be oonaidered 1a Boa• 1. 11:
nfh.en shall tho ohildren of Judah and the oh114:ren

o:t Israel

be gathered together, nnd appoint themaelYea one head. and
they Bhall oome up out of tho land:

:tor great aha1l be the

4ay of J ozreel."

"Many exegetas think that this 1a the :return
out of t h o exile, and that Zerubbabel is this one
hoad. Thie is impossible, beoauae at th:la time
all the members of both kingdoms were not assembled by far. Only a Bl'!all part •a there. Ze:rabbGbel was not really head and king••••• !'he one
head is the :future king, the U:esa:lah. fhia :la
proven by 3, 5, where it :la expressly mentioned
that this ,1111 be ot the end of da7s, whioh ie the
time o:i.' the Meseial1." 4

The next two groups of passages from Zeoh. 6 an4 9 are

more 4e:t1n1te in showing the relation lfhioh ext.eta between
the redemption whioh Goel has promised and the peraon in ancl

b7 whom this aal vation is aooompl:lshecl.
l.

Zeob. 6, 11. 12:

n!l'hen take ailw:r an4 go1c1.

and make orowne, and set them upon the h•4 o~ 1 oahua the
ion o:r ~oaodeoh, the high priest: and •»•k unto him.

4.

L. Pu.erbringar, ll•

.!!1• ,

P• 68

tt.

•nna.

31

!i!hus epee.keth the J,ORD of hosts. saying. Behol:4 the man
whoso name is ·!l'H~ BRP..NOH; and he shall growup ·out ·of hia ·
pla ce. and b e shall ~ild the temple of the Lorcl:

Even he

Shall build the temple of the LORD; and he shall bear the
glory. a nd shall sit end rule upon his throne: and he shall
bee priest upon his throne:

and the oounsel of paaoe sball

be between them both."

-he

Tf Jl ~. • THE BRANCH. is clefinite1y a proper

z. a.

Ie. 11. 11dantif1ea

Zeohariah

spoken of him in

THE BM l lOH as

the rod and offa~ng of Jessa.

33• 15 speak

name.

Jar. 23. 5 and

of THE BRAllOH as THE LORD OUR RIGHTFJ>USDESS.

Zeoha riah speak s of 1'111~ BRA.MOU in suoh high and glorious

terms.

There is

no doubt tha,t !J?HE BRAJJCH refers to the per-

son in ~hem righteousness and peaol shall oome. in whom there
is salvation.

The referenoe to !HE BRAN'OH

as a king ancl a

llriest will be touohed upon later under the heading. the work

of the l:'l essiah.
However. in regard to the ooronat1on of Joshua the High
Priest Matthew Henry baa this to aay:
"It is observable that th.e re should be two
eminent types of Obrist in the Old testament that
were both named Joshua (the same name Ill th Jeaa.s.
and by the LXX. • and in the Bew Testament. :rendered Jesus. Aota '• 46)---loahua the ah1ef aaptain. a t7,pe of Christ the oaptain of our aal.vat1on. and Joshua the ohief priest. a t:,pe of
Obrist the high priaat of our proteaa1on. and
both in their a,,.y sayinra and leaders in Oana-

an•"

&.

&

Matthew Henry. .!!J!.• 01 t. •

~v.

P• 1429.

I

Joab:aa was undoubtecUy o type of Christ. not onl7 beOS11a•
o:r hie ooronat:lon as prteat and king but aleo 'beoauae of

hie name.
2.

Zeoh. 9. 9. 10. 16:

••~o1oe greatly. O

daughter of ZiODi shout. o 4au8hter of Jeruaalem:
t h7 Kin g oometh unto thee:

behold.

he ia just, and banns aaln-

tio n ; lowly. and riding upon on aaa, and upon a oolt the
:foal of an ass.

And I will out off the obal'iot

:mm Bph-

ra1m. and the horse :tram ~ e:ruaalem,. and the battle bow
shall be out off: and he shall speak peaoe ~to ~eh~.
then: and his dominion shall be from sea even to sea.•~
from the river even to the ends of the Mrth.

And

the J,ORD

their God shall eave them in that da7 as the f'J.ook of his
people:

f'or they shall be as the atones of a orown, lifted

up as an ena~gn upon hie land."
"Here 1e an unequ:l woal pre41ot1on of the
Lord J em1.a Om-1st. It is so 4eolare4, aa n have
seen, by the Bew Testament. It :la oonftrme4 b7 a
very peoul1ar prooee41ng on the part of the Lori ..
---His triumphal entr7 into J eruaalem, ---wh:loh
oo.s simply emib1 ting in ~bol what is here apreseed in words. It o~ntains etr1Jd.ng parallels with other passages unquestionable Ueaa1an1o; suoh as the boundaries of the kingdom oom1>ared w1 th Psalm 1xz11. 8, and the deat:ruot:lon of
foes oompared w1 th raoah &, 9. But the strongest
evidenoe is found in the oontenta of the propheo7
itself. It presents a perJlon 1n whom the greatoat grandeur, masnifioenoe • power, and 1n:fluenae
are asaooiated, without oonha:lon or oontrad:lot1on~ with the greatest humility. gentleness, poverty, Bl1ffering, and weakness. l'lo ~uclp, Jdng.
oz- rul.er of an,' oort in ell J aw:lah history eTer
united in hia oharnotez- or esper1enoe these two
extremes. lfone •a ao lowl.7, none so e:zal tea.. ·•
l'lone 1'11thout arms spoke peaee even to his own peo-

ple, much less to the heathen, 8D4 least ot' al1
to the ent1:re known wo:r1d. I-s is 'true ot' cml.7
one being 1n a11 human h1ato27 that he Jlad :ao't
where to lay his head and :rode upon an a••• 8114
yet aoqu1red a 11m1t1eas 4omSu1on ove:r 1aJlcl 8114
sea." 6
It 1s true, T.w. ChamJ)e:rs 1D the Lange-SOJaatt Cmaenlar7
0 an

speak such marvelous

and

de:riulte

word.a

oonoe:rnlng Ch:riat

bec~use o:r ~e Bew !restament which :re:rera to this passage

.

.

(Matt. 21, 2; Mark ll, 2; Luke 19, JO; John 12).
However, even t'rom the 014 !re~tament T1ewpo1Dt tile passages f'rom Zeohariah dat'1n1t;e1y p:rove that the salvation promised by God will be aocomp11shed 1D and 'th:rough

person.

The

acmae great

Jetng spoken of' 1D n:rse 9 oou14 not JlaTe

been

an earthly k1ng; .t'~:r at'te:r 'J;he ezile (at whloh 'time ~ s passage v,as written)
Judah end Israel
·never had a kins or thel:r
.
.
O'WD. In verse 16 it sqs that ~in that 4a7," ret'a:r:rlng to
verse 9 when the King shal.1 ooma r141ng upon an asa. then
"God sball save tham, n Bis people.

Ood shall save th-. 'th:rougb

the King, whom Ha has promised to send 1D verse 9.

The King,

of' course, ls not named; but, he ls desorlbad so def'in1te1y,
that his name ls obvious. I t ls Be who 1D verse 10 ap~alm

peace unto the heathen, and 1n n:rse ll has t'ree4 Israel
rrom spiritual bondage. ·flle 014 hatament believers 414
not speak of' h1m. as Christ (however, they 414 know tha't

Joshua was a type or this parson in :respect to ottloe and
Dame) ; bUt :tram the study ot' the 014 Testamen't this ia eTl-

6.

Tal.bot

w. Ohambwa, ~• .!11•, p. 71.

dent that Zooharieh and the o~er U1nor PrOJ)hets 41d reoognize t h e fa ot that the sa1 vat1on prom1aa4 b;r Go4 waa to be
aooomp11~ ed a~d give:,n through the

nng.

mE BIUJIOK. aome

srest person. vlhose glory and ma,eet;r :far aur.pasaa4 alq' Jm. man bo1ng.

!l!his person wes the J?romiaecl Leastah.

~e rext question natunll;r is• ~ t have tbe mnor Prophets to say i n respeot to the time an4 plaoe of the promised r,eeeir1h?
say.

The answer 1s. !'he;r have not var, moh to

One faot \','tlioh prevents the g1T.lng o:f a speoi:f1o time

fer any partiouler event is the 014 testament perapeot1va
presentation of facts.

Aooor41ngly h1stor1oel events aepa-

roted b y long periods of time are pioturacl as being oloae- .
ly aonneot&d.

"!rhe divine aot o:f 4eliver1ns the people :from

the Babylonian CaptiritJ' and their restoration to the promiaod l a nd form. with tho Mess1an1o redemption and the a4m1aaion of all nations into the kingdom of God. one great
oonneotod p1oture. olos1ng with the oreation o:f the new heavan end the ne,1 eerth. n

'I

From a perspective v1a't'ipoi~t Zeoh. 9 plaoas Ohriet'a
~i'llmphal Entry into J erusa1em after the oonqueat of SJria.
Phenioie. end Philiatia by .Alezan4er.

!l'hua. it •a en.dent

that the ooming cf the messiah 1!1Duld be sometime after

azo.

after the great oit:les of Tyre and Sidon bad :fallen. _
Another passage whioh ahe4a some light as to when the
"7.

!'heo. Laetsoh. Lip;1tationa ,!!t. :Propheoz. "Ohrono-

1 ogy , P• 2.

'.easiah should oome is ilal.. 3. l:

"Behold. I e l l send m7

measenser. oncl he ohsl.l prepare the

I,onn.

'r/fq

be:rore me:

and the

whom y e EH>ek. shall suddenly oome. to his tomple. eTen

the moese 1ger of t llo oovenant. vlhom ye delight in:
he Elhall oome. aai ·th t h e ,,ORD of hosts. n

-

beho14.

The LOJ?D whom the

!eraelitos SOUf ~h t and v1cited for. tbe promised lleseich Who
s..~all bring ab out n covenant between God and man. will be
proooded by a messenger.

"God observes method in his work,

and befo1·e He ( the i·oasiah) oomea. takes oare to have his
way propn1•od.

!i.111s i s like tJ1e g1 ving of a sign.

!rhe Churoh

was tolcl. long before, that the tieesiElh wou1d oome; and here
it i s aclded that, a 11ttlo before 11a appears, there shall be
o eisnal 5:J.ven. a great 11rophet shall a r1ao. that shall S1To
not1oe of his approaoh. n

8

This paeease l:lke the one 1n .

Zeoharial1 al30 is not speo:li'io in 81 ving the data :ror tlle
ooming of t he r::essiah; but llalaohi is de:f:lnito in atat1ns
that ; ·e s 0i ah will oome "suddenly." 1mmod1ately after the

e.pp~ranoe of His for.orunner.

!l!he 3 owe did not need to

0011-

oern themeel ves over t ho preo1Be c1ate .when •.:esaiah ahoul.d
oome. beoause His irassongor. whom ne know to be Zohn. the .
Baptist. would reveol to t hem the ooJDing o:r. the 11eaa1eh.
The Minor· Prophete may not be so emot in referenoe to
the time when the 1.:essiah should appear; but• Jd:loah :ls very
da:t1n1 ta as to t)1e loaal1 t7 :from Wh:loh the Messiah should

8.

Uatthew He12%7, &• oi t. • IV, P• 1491.

aome.

"But. thou Bethlehem Ephratah. though thou be .little

among t l1e thouBELnda of Judah. yet out o:t thee shall he aome
forth unto me that is to be ruler in Israel; whoae go1nga
forth have been :l':rom o~ old :l':rom eTerlastins.n Bethlehem
should be t he plaoe of hi~ nat1 T1t7.

fo proTe that thia

passage was taken to re:rer to the Messiah and that the People of t h o Old Testament knew that he was to be bo:rn in
Bethlehem it is neoessa:ry on1y ·to aite ?.!att. 2. 6 llbere
the soribes of Herod quote the passage :l':rom Diaah to show
that Christ nae to be born in Bethlehem.
Thus fa:r. then. the Minor Prophets haTe spoken of aalTation ooming in and through some great person. the Kins,
!l'HE BRANCH; tho time o:r His aom1ng has been mentioned and
the plaoe of' his bi:rth was foretold .to be at Bethlehem. Bow&Ter. the Minor Prophets baTe ma.oh more infomation to gift
oonoe:rning the messiah.
1'he next point to be oonaidered is the Person of the
messiah• 'Whether Ha ma God, man. or both.

From the Bew

!restament Tiewpoint it 1a. o:t oourae, endent that Christ • s
the God-man, one person with two natures, the human and the
dinne.

But, waa this faat also alearl7 aa~e:rted b7 the U1-

nor Prophets?

The llinor Prophets thamaelyea will answer.

Froof for the dirine nature of the r.teaaiah will be SiTen in a fo:rm similar to the presentation in nie Cateah:lam
aaaording to 41rine names. d:lnne ath'ibutea, dinne works,
and di Tine honor.

Divine Romes
The Messiah is ca11ed ''the shepherd" 1D

zeo11.

13, 71

"J'\'<•Jake, O m10rd. aan1nst 'li1T shepberd, an4 ap1nst 'tile man

that :i.s ~ i'e1lo,·, , aalt.h the LOP.Dot hoats1
hem, and tlle sneep will be soattered1
m1ne llE'!r,tl upo11. the 11tt.1e onesn.

sm1te t.h• she:p-

and I will tum

~ s paasase 1s 4et1Dlt~

Mtts 1anic, because "the L<ilID ot hosts" cal.ls the "shepherd•
and the "mara II r.my :fe1low" 1 \"lhioh meal&& that the Lord oona1clera .

the "shr:J)he1-u11 as an aaoociate of His or as P.1s equal.
!a'11ere is oral.y one man wl10 la an equal

ot the Lord, and Be

1i:. the r,ronised Measieb.

lhu•t.ile:i11JOre, 2.ech. 13. 7 must be considered Messlanlo

also because it is a pez-t or the great Messianic section
wl,ich begins wi'th chapter 11 and continues to the and or
Zeoha1·1ah.

The 1·1:rat po.rt 01' cmi.pter 11 1'oretells the

dest1·uotior,

or

sold

! '01..·

the temploi 11,

12 tel.1s ot Cbr1st being

~hi:rty pieces ot' sUnr and or the mDJ18J' given to the

potteri 12, 10 speaks or the p1ero1ng or Christ; 13. 7

speaks or the slqing ot the Shepbar4 and or the soatterlng
o:t

the sheep; and JJ,. again :roretella the 4eatruct1on or

Jerusalem, t"ollowad by. "the oam1ng at the .dQ' ot the Lord.
~.re ,v111 be g1v~ 1ater concerning 1ihe~e partlculs.r rererenoes; they were ment;1onod here ODl.7 to bring out the

ieas1an1o ohare.oter ot

~

l !oreoYEP:"1 in addition

la~t tour chapt;ers or Zeobarlab.
to ~oh. 131 7 the Aiesalah 1a

celled "1.he Shepherd" also 1n other passages or the 01d

Testament, ••8•• la. 40; Bzek:. 34, 23.

!l'he Massiah 1s aalled the "Dng" in Zeah. 9• 1:

hold, t h y l<ing oometb unto thee."

"Be-

fh1s paasage has been

treatea prev1ou,1y as o proof passage to show that the salvation of' God is aooompl1ehe4 through the promised Ji1ese1ah.
In Uol. 3, l the I.leasieh is oalled "!rile Lord. n

9

Zeoh. 3, 8 and 6, 12 speak of the r.teas1ah as mB BRA!ICH,

Who in

J

er. 23, 5 end 33, 11 is aalled mE LORD OUR RIGH!l'-

EX>U::Hrass.
And, finally, 1n ~10. 5, 2, whiob passage has been dia-

ouseed breifly on pages 85 and 86, the Ialessiah is oalle4
"The Ruler" in Israel.
Divina Attributes

"Eternal".
is eternal:

IJ1o. 5, 2 alearly asserts that .the l!eaaiah

"J3ut thou :Bath1ehem Ephratah, thougb thou be

little among the thousands of 3u4ah, yet out of thee aha11

he oome forth unto me that is to be ralar :1,n Israel: whose
goings forth have been from of old, :from everlasting."

"Omnipotent. n ?!io. 5, 4:

"And he aball stand and feed

in the strength of the LORD. in the ma3 esty of the name of

the LOBD his God; and they shall abide:

:for

DOW ■hall

he be

great unto the ends of the earth." !l'he lr1essiah shall feed
His sheep 1n the strength of the Lord and in His maj esty.
Thia passage is oompa1".able to Hatt. 28" 18:
g1 ven

"All power is

unto me in heaven and in earth. "

9~ Qom~• pages 34 and 86 for the disnaaion on this
passage.

19

11

:ruat. "

thee:

Zeoh

. 9. 9 :

"Behold, thJ' King aometh unto -

be i s just, and havins a&lvation. n

fhe t!eaaiah 1a

.i ndeed a :ri ghteous and hol7 person.
Di V1 ne \7ork

Joel 2, 23 ata,ea:

"Be glad then, 7e oh1ldrlm of Zion,

and rej oioe 1n t h e LORD 7our God:

for he hath g:lftn pu the

former rain moderately, and h~ will oauae to oome down for
:vou t h e 1•ain, tho former rain, and the latter rain in the
first month."
" The A. v. translation "moderately" 1a wrong,
sinoe 'Zedaqah' does not mean moderatiob, but
righteouE?1ess ••••• Sellin rejeots the tranalat1on 'rain for justif1oat1on, or right meaBU'e • .
beoause 1) rain is nover oalled tdoreh, but Yoreh; 2) the artiole would be ine:s:pla1nable in
view of t he aeoond ·half of v. 28; S) beaauae one
oannot understand \"lhJ' onl7 the earl7 rain serves
for j ust1fioat1on. The text pe:rmita ·only the
translation 'the teaoher of righteouaneaa.'" 10

Therefore, acoording to the ~ezt, in oonaequenoe of the aom-

.

ing of t h e teaoher of ripteouaneaa the Lora will sen.a
. rain•
!fh.e teaoher of righteousness is the ?Jesaiah, aooording to

.

Dr. Le.etsoh's llotes.

.

ftlerefo:re, the sending of rain, 1'h1oh

also may stand for all material goods and gifts, is a divine
V10rk of the Lord and the Lleaa:lah, for whose sake the rain ia
sent.
Another cl1 vine work of the i.leaa1ah 1a the part ld;lioh Be
played in the redemption of the world~ namely. that through
10.

!rheo. Laetaoh, Senior Olaes Bote on~oel

a.

28.

. Him the sa:,:mt:lon o:f God • s given.

!'h:la work of Obrist

has been disoussed. snf:t.loientl7 on papa
..

ao-84.

Di vine Honor

Tho Messiah oan hard1y have an7 greater S1017 than that
Wh1oh is revealed in Z~oh. 9. 9 nnd oontinuing to the end of
Ha io t ne King.

the oha11ter.
3oioe greatly.

o

!'he wor4a o:f ezolamation. "Re-

daughtor o:r Zion; shout.

o

clmlghter o:f Je-

rusalem.'' oa n hard1y speak of greater honor and glor7. than

tha t ~ihfoh ~bo Messiah reoeived.

Ho •e trnl.y glorified aa

God.
Th11s, the I.iinor Prophete definitely 4eolare that the

~ eas1ah is God, beoauso o:f the 41"1'1.ne names, attributes,

'\iDrke, and honor, attributed to ~im.
Tho Iainor Prophets, however, also reveal the human na-

t u re of the ?!lesaiah.
of a woman.

,

In the first plaoe, he waa to be born

!'hie :ls o"l'1.4ent :from !tl:loah &, 8 whioh follon

i mmediately upon tho announoement that the tleea1ah will oome
from Bothelhem.

"!'herefore • will He gi Ya them up, until the

time that she whioh tra1'aileth hath brought forth."
the orisinal a better translation aan be g1 TOD:

;r

:r!; i'lf'"'

nr-r1

aJ,\

"

Prom

J;>t

!herefore "111 he give them up

until the time that she who ahall 'bring forth baa br011gbt

forth."

God ""111 g1 ve up h:ls people Israel to 4:latreaa and

trouble Ctbia may re:fer to their aCRing under the Roman

llni-

1>1:re), and will defer their aalvation, whioh has been ao long

promised and ezpeate4, until the time that the blease4 1'1r-

gin, who was to · be the mother o'f the 14ees1ah. eha11 Jmve
11
brought him :forth at Beth1ehem, the p1aoe appointed. "
Seoond1y, the Minor Prophets oall the wsaiah a "man"
in Zeoh. 13, '1:

"Awalte, O ~ra., against m, shepherd. a'D.4

against the men that io my 'fellon. saith the LORD o'f hosta. 11

"The man" and "my shepherd" are undonbtecll7 the same.

"r.!7

-

s h epherd" has been shown previouel7 to re-fer to the Uessi12
ah.

Zeoh. 6. 12 is just as plain:

"And speak unto him.

saying , Thus speaketh the LORD of hosts.

•~ns. Beho14 the

man wh ose name is TIIE BRMTCH: and he shall grow up out o'f

bis ple.oe, and he shall build the temple o'f the Lorcl."

l'or

proof that THE DRAHCB. who is bore oalled a "man," is the
r>romised - essieh refer to pages 30 to 34.

Thirclly, the qualities o'f man are ascribed to the Ueos iah.

For one thing, he was to have a hmr.an body, whioh 1a

oloar 1'rom Zeoh. 12, 10:

"And I will pour upon the house of

David, and upon the inhabitants o'f

g:re.oe an.d of eu.pplioations:

~ erusalem,

the spirit o:t

and the7 shel.l 1ook upon me whom

they have pierced, and they shall be in bitterness -tor him,

as one that is in bitterness :tor hie firstborn."

!hie pas-

sage is from the larger portion whioh has been pre'riousl7 4esor1bed as being ent:lrel7 ?.ieasianio.

Henry states:

11.
12.

t!atthn

"It is :roretold that Christ should be p1oroe4,

Matthew Htmr7, D.•

c-t.

On this passage

!!t• ,

pages 37 a~88.

IV• P• 1328.

and ·this Sor1pt,a-e is quoted ea that wh:lah •a :tnl:f111ed
Vli1en

Chr ist's. sidw

13
19, 3'1."

\'las

pioroed upon the orosa: aee 1o1m

Anothe1• qusl.ity asoribed to the ?Jess:lah by the IJ1nor

2rophat s i s this tha t ho had human :fool:lnga.
was to s u:f'fer.

!i?he ?Jeas:lah

..,.s

Th:1s4 reveoled by the :faot that his boc.17 was

pieroed an d his lmncls were eunded.

!fhe p1ero1ng of Ohrist•a

body m:is mentioned a bove under oonsiderntion of Zeoh. 12, 10:
"And t h ey shall look upon me \7hom they have pieroea." !he
re:te:a...e noe to the wounding of Christ's hands 1a in the nest
ohapter of Zeahar:lah, also a part 0£ the Uees1an1o seotton
previous ly described, namel7, Zeoh. 13,. 6:

o>re

"And H11Bhal1

s ay un to him, \'ihe.t are these \,ounda in thine hands?

!hon he

shall ans\7er, !'hose with \7hioll I was m,unded 1n the house of
my friends."

•a

"Christ
wounded in his hands, when they were
nailed to the oroes, and, after hie reaurreotlon,
b e had the marks of these woUDda: and here he
tell a bow he oame to them: be reoe1 ve4 them as a
false prophet, for the chief priests on1led him a
deoiever, and upon tha-t aooount would have him
oruoifiad. " 14

Thus. the llinor Prophets have brought out ramarkabl7
well the faot that the Deesiah. or Christ, was to be both
God end man.

It is true, the ll:lnor Prophete have not an

a'bundanoe. of paaaages which might afford a oomplete 4eso:r:Lpt1 on of him as God and Dn, aa in the .D'er, Testament

13.
14.

?latthew Henry, .21!.• J!!!• , IV, P• 1462.

!!?!!.•, P•

1466.

nhere He 1s oalled tho God-man: but. noverthel.ess. the foot

t hat He is both God and

Dl.lD

is def1n1tol7 asserted b7 the

tiinor :.t>rophets.
The negt and l a st ma~ or d1 v1a1on wh1oh mturall7 follO\"lS

t he uisouss1on on the Parson of tl10 ~assiah is the Work.

or t hree-fold offioe. of tho Savior.
Pl"ieEt o.n,. k:lng mll be emplo7ed.

The d1v1aon of prophet.

The Prophetio Offioe is

E1~ preaching offioe aooording to whioh Be reveals Himself
as t h o Son of God and tl10 R8 deenfer of tl1e world.
10:

".l\nd he shall epoak poaae unto the heathen:

Zaob. 9.
and bis do-

E1n1on shall be frorrfs.ea even to sea. and from the river

G'Y811

to the onds of the earth."
Thi e vorse 1s taken :from that gl.orious Mesaian:lo seotion
beginning i.7.1.th verso 9 and oontinuing to the iDd of t he ohap-

ter.

The majestio an~ yet lowly messiah ahall apeak peaoe

unto the heathen.

Feaoe 1a His sreat message.

Peaoe is the

proolsm~tion or the preaohing that a :reoonoil1at1on has been
effeoted betneen God and the heathen. s1nhl man. whioh waa
sealed by His blood•
.ilo!"eovar. th«fpeaoe uJlioh the r.tesaiab proolmms was in.tended not 0nl7 f'or the Jews and Iarae11tea but for all the
m>rld; for the last part of verse 10 states tha~eoause o~
His pree.ohing of paeoe His kingdom will be spread into all
parts of the world.
5.'he aeoond offioe of Christ 1s the Pr1eat17 O~oe.
Christ bas :ral.filled the law. that 1a-. He has .1 e4 a ho17 and

just J.ife (not, however, ror Bis own sake, ror lt was mt
necessary for H1mseJ.r to be saved, but ror 1ihe sake or otbersh

and has sacrificed H1mseJ.r for the sake or man.
Tho first part treats of the active aD4 n.oarS.ous

obedience of the Savior. There is nothing in 1ihe 111.nor Pzo]lhets
which can clearJ.y 'be used in support or 'the active obe41enoe;
however, from the study

or

Zech. 9, 9 in 'the origtnal the

,'f1J7 P":1¥', 'the A.V. t1'8118latlon

doctrine may be deduced.

"he is just and having sal-.atlon• oan harcll.7 be de1'en4ed,
for the partlcipl.e

J'ltl'iJ la a niphal, which will not penalt

a transl.~tion Ydth an active meaning.

On 1ih1s point J'uer-

bringer stated:

•~e Nlpha1 oan only be passive, and therefore lt 1a not one who hel.ps, but one who is
helped. Some exegete& have taken this to point
to the hel.p whloh the .Pather gave to thellesaiah
during His passion. Daat idea 1s not rouncl in
this passage. The word oan also be passive 1n a
genera1 sense, 1.e., Ood save B1m salvation and
hel.p. He endowed B1111 with th•• Die Nlphal ls
thus used in Deut. 33, 29. An.cl because He ls endowed •d.th salvat1on, He ls capab1e or distributing or imparting it to others." 15
The translation or

J''/'i3 as "haring salu:tlon" may

be the correct one, because

J''f1'

Jll87' la.ave been used for

the Qa1 particlpl.e, since no Q.al. :to:naa o:t
the OJ.d !l.'estament. However, nan 11'

}' 111·" appear 1n

J''f1J la pumlttecl

to retain its full and complete :toroe aa a passln, no haJ:m
la done to the text, but rather the aotlve obe41enoe

or

Christ 1s 1mp11ed. ·

"one who 1& saved."

) 11/fl • tranalate4,haa the moaning

S1noe Christ 1a s aved. he clooa not

If t be l.1esa1eh had been Onlf a man, it

need to be saved.

would h e ve bo8n neceeenry for Himself to be aded; but Ohr1at

wae more than only man. for he was the God-man.

In oonae-

quenoe o:t t11e p ersonal ~ion of Christ, His be1n(! the God-

man. i t wos not necceeer7 for Him to be saved, a1noe He is

esved.

Therefore, since it waa not . ne~eBB&Z'J' forE1m to be

seved. then He was not 3uet and holy so that He mJght aaft
H1D!se1 f but t hat He might save others.

Uoreover, in the

same lino of thoucht. einoe it was not neoeesary ~r tho
Idees i ah t o be ea ved. then ~ e must have been above the law
of God; in
t h e J.e a d1:n

o:, nseguenoe,

all thBt He was to perform, Dm:!ely,

of a holy end 3tu,t life and His passive obedienoe,

ha e real value and merit for oin:tol mankind, to oover the

.

1mper:feot1ons and ' u1'holy
of man.
. .life
.

In t h is oonneotion. Christ's
. hmni11at1on 1s brought out
in the next line of verse 9, "lowly, and riding upon an aaa.
end upon~ oolt t e foal of an aas.w The ~ese1ah 1s the
Kill8, \tho ie 3ust and e.bove the law (He does not need to be

saTed): end yet, He is lowly and.He rides upon a h,_.b1e b•et
o:1' burden.

.All th1e 1 e not :ln keeping 111th a Xing. all

this brings out the deep 1mm111 ty to whioh the ?.!eaa1ah was
to subj eot Himael :f.
The aeoon4 part of the h'1eatly O~o• o:r Chr1at ap•ka
o~ the paaaJve- obe41 enae of Ohriat, . ~ t ~a. the ~~•ring

whioh He endured while He 11 ved here on earth.

~e Hea-

aiah' e su:r:ter1ng and death 1a foretold 1n ~eoh. 12, 10: "AD4
16

they looked upon mo whom the7 have pieroed."
The

passage whioh moat olearl7 shows the oonneotion

between Ohr1st•a suffering and the reaeon :tor Bia euffering
is Zeoh. 9. 11:

"As :tor thee also. by the blood of thi7

oovenant I have sent forth thi7 prisoners out of the pit
wherein is no water."

"It was b7 the blood of that ooTenant

typifying the blood of Christ, 1n Whom all God's ooTenanta
with man ere 7ea and amen, that the7 were released out of
1 '1

oapt1 v1 ty. 11

Another passage whioh speaks of the Bllffer1ng endured
by the I-lesaiah is Zeoh. 13. 6:
thine hands?

"What are these wounds in

Then he shall answer, fhoae whi th wbioh I was
18

,, ounded in the house of 1113 :friends."

The very next verse oontinuea to speak of the death of
the great shepherd:

"Awakf, o sword, against

"ll'f3

shepherd, and

againat the man that is rq follow, saith the LOBD of boats:
smite t he sl1epherd, and the sheep shall be anttered:

and I

will turn mine hand upon the little ones."
"'11e great Shepherd is the ·~eaaiah.
His life for His sheep.

He

•a to 187 clown

Thia •a neoeaaary, :tor wi\hout the

sl1edd1ng of His blood there would have been no remission of
sins.

19

\Vi tb His blood He purohased and redeemed His sheep."
....

16.
p. 42.
1'1.
18.
19.

~or pr•of that this seotion is

?. eaRianio

llatthew Banr7, Jm.• oit., IV, P• 1445.
See P• 42.
atthaw Henr7, ll• oit., IV, P• 14r66.

-

refer to

And, :tina117. 1~ Zeoh. 6, 18 the Ueas1~ 1a 41at1not17
mentioned20as a priest:

"And he shall be a priest
tapon h1a
.
.

throne."
In oonneot1on with the passive obec11enae o:r Obrist, H1a
BU:t:tering and deatb, there are several other paaaagea wb.1oh

are oonneoted with the Messiah.

!l'heae are:

Zeoh. 11, 12,i 11:

"And I said unto them, I:t ye think good, give me rq pr1oe;
end 1:t not, :tozilear_.
pieoes o:r silver.
t he potter:

a

So they weighed :tor rq p,1ae thirt7

And the LORD said unto me, Cast it unto

goodly prioe tha't I was priaecl at o:r them.

And I took the thirty p1eoea o:r silver, and oast them to

t ne potter in t he house o:r the LORD." In verse 12 Christ's
being sold :tor thirty ~ieoea o:r silver is :foretold.

n

"I:t Judas :t'1zed this. sum in bis demand, it is observable that hie name was Judah, t he same name
with that o:r the bocly o:r the people, :tor it was a
national aot; or, 1:t (as it rather seems) the ohie:t
priests pitabed upon this smn in their pro:t:ters,
the7 were the representatiges o:r the people; i t • •
part o:r the priest's o:rf1oe to put a value upon the
devoted things (Lev. 2'1, 8), and thus the7 •l•ed
t he Lord J eaus. It • • the ordinary priae o:r a
slave. n 21
moreover, the ·referenoe to the potter in verse 18, whioh
undoubted17 remained a JD1'&teZ7 to the people who 11 ved at
the tim• of the pro~ets., • • also ~1:tilled aooorcling to
Matt. 2'1, 10:
J eremJ" the

"!hen waa 1'111:tilled that mioh was spoken b7

prophet., aBJ'ing, And they took the thirt7 pieoes

20. See p. 31, vllere !HE BRAIJOH o:r the preoeding
verse ia 14enti:t1e4 aa the ~•aaiah.
~~ Matthew Henry., .!!E.• 2ll-•, IV 9 P• 14&6.

48

of silver. t h e prioe of him that was YDlued. whom tbey of
t h e ohildron of Israel did va~ue; and pve them for the
potter's field, as t he Lord apPointed me.n

\thy ~atthew

mentions J eremiah in plaoo of Zeohar1ah is not definitely
known.

Matthew Henry offers the following e:s.plan ctions:

"The Syriao version. ·whioh is anoient, reads
only, It was spoken by the prophet, not naming
any, whenoe eon:e have thought that j eremy was
added by sorue eoribe; some think that the whole
volume of t !1e prophets, being in one book , and
t he propheoy of ~ eremi eh put first, 1 t might not
be i mproper, ourrente oelamo---for a traneoriber
to quote any pa ssage out of that volume, under
h is name. The Jews used to say, The spirit of
J ere J i ah was in Zeaheriah, a nd so t hey were as
one prophet. Some suggest that it wac spoken by
J ere iah , but written by Zeobariah: or that J eremi ah wrote t lle ninth, tenth, and eleventh ohapters of Zeoharinh." 22
!I'he t hird offioe of the savior is t h e Kingly Offioe.
As ki ng. Christ with His almighty power rules over all
oreatures. go.th ere. governs, and proteats His Churoh, :finally leading it to glory.

The work of Christ as King has

b een olass ified under t he kingdoms of Power. Graoe, end
Glory.
The first is t h e Kingdom of Power, namely, that Christ
is the king and ruler of the el'1re universe.
emphasized in llio. 5, 4:

This feot ia

"And he shell stand and feed 1n·

t h e strength of the LOBD, in thqh,&3esty of the name of the
LORD hie God; and they shall abide:
22.

Matthew Henry, J!E.•

~or now shall he be

211.•, V, p.

415.

great unto tho enda of the earth."
versa applies.

!rhe last part of the

The uttermost parts of the earth have been

given t o Christ. ell things have been given into his hand.
He is t h e king and ruler of the world.
The seooncl is the Kingdom of Graoe.

!rbia ia the King-

dome of God. or tho Christian ChUroh. whioh is made up o:r
all t h e believers that have or shall over exist.

Another

name is t h e Communion of Saints. as oonfoased in the !l:hird
Artiole.

Of t h.is great apiri tu.al body Christ is the King.

Thi s f a ot is brought out in Zeoh. 6. 13:

"Even he shall

build t he temple of the LORD; and he shall bear the glory.
and shall sit and rule upon hie throne."

In the preoading

vers o are the words of the LORD to .Toahua. the Higb h'ieet •
telling him to behold THE BRA"'JCB. who is the r.toasiah.

.

so.

j ust as J oshua was an aot1 ve builder o:r the temple. even so
p E BRAHCB. shall be the Uaater-builder of the spiri tu.al tam-

ple. the Goepe1-ohuroh.

.

!fhe holy temple is the Christian

Ohuroh. the entire body of believers (o:r. Eph. 2. 21; I ~et.

2. 5; I Oor. 3. 16).
In oonneat1on with the Messiah's ru11ng over the Ohurah.
or the temple of the LORD. there 1s also the piotura of Him
as tl1a Shepherd of His flook• the body of believers.
aepeot is brought out in Mio. 6. 4:

fhia

"And ha shall stand and

feed in the strength of the LORD. in the maj esty of the name
of the LORD h1a God. "
ing Bia flook.

!'his is a piatura of the lleaa1ah :reed-

(Of. Zeoh. 13., W-nere Christ is also pio-

tured .aa the Shepherd).

w

fhe temple of the LORD, the Churoh, or the Kingdom o'fer
which the I.:eaeiah rules is :furthermore deaor1bed in An:oa 9,
ll-15 and 1n Mio. 4, l-8.
tion reads:

!'he first verse of the Amoa aeo-

"In that day will I raise ~P the tabernaole of

David t hat is f allen, and olose up the breaohea thereof; and
I will r a ise up his ruins, end I will build it as in the c1a7a
of old."

"The time of the ?.ieaaiah is again spoken of here.
~ e t abernaole ie the Churoh of the Old featament,
and is so aulled beoauae DaVid is the great king
who built it up ••••• God m.11 restore the groat
oongregation of the faith:fal Whiah was built under
David. God will raise up the work mioh He had
started and Wbioh has fa1len clown a gain••••• !l.'hia
pa s sage oannot refer to th.,e exlle, beaauae the
faots of the history of theao people are against
this passage. It means the building up of the
9huroh of the Bew ieatament." 23
A

more piotureaque deeoript1on of the Oburoh 1a given

in llioah, ahapter 4.

The establishment of the Churah is

spoken of in verses 1 end 2; followed by the peaoe:ful oondi t1on of those who walk in the name of t he Lord 1.n verses
3 to 5; next the eternity of t he kingdom is stressed in

verses

6

to

a.

now, however, the ranor Prophets not onl7 speak in genera1 terms of the "t.emple of the LORD," the Oh:uroh, but the7

even give an inkling aq to how the Ohuroh is built and gat hered.

fo show t his, Zeah. 9, 10 is quoted onae again:

"And he aha11 speak peacie unto the heathen:

and his dominih

&1

sha11 be :fz'om sea even to sea. and from the r1Vlr even to
the ends of the earth. n

Previously• UDder the Prophetio O~-

fioe o~ Christ this passage was -quoted to show that it was
Christ's mrk to preaoh peaoct. the paaoe o:r the Gospel. God's
everlasting pardon. the forgiveness of sins.

The nezt few

words 'rlhiol1 speak of the dominion of Obrist being mado

versa1 are important: beoauee #

un,-

this dominion of Christ.

wfnioh is His rule over the Churoh. is aooordingl.J' extended

end inoreaeed through, the preaohing o'.f the peaoe whioh the
n essieh shall speak.

?:hue. :from this it oan be derived

t h at t h e Kingdom of God is extended through the praaohing
of' t h e \'lord.

The next step in the building of the temple

of the Lord

i s t h i s . that the ~ord must be aooapted by th~ individual bJ'
f aith, for "-faith oometh by hearing. and hearing by the Word
of God."

However, even this idea is not foreign to the mind

of the IJ.inor Prophets. for Habbakuk in ohapter 2. 4 states:
"Behold. his sou1 vli1ioh is lifted up ia not upright in him:
but the just shall live b7 his faith."

!fhe :faith in this

passage is that whioh is worked through the

ord and wh1oh ao-

oepts the promise of pe .oe wbioh is proolaimed.

!t'his is quo-

ted in the Hew featament (Rom. 1. lY; Ga1. 3. 11; Heb. 10.
38)

for the proof of the dootrine of 3ustif1oat1on.
Another passage whioh implies faith is Amoss. 4:

"Por

thus saith the !.iO!U> unto the house of Iarae1. Seek 7e me.
and ye shali live." Other passages whiah speek of oonversion.

the turning from the ov11 to that ffh1ob 1e good ·are: Joe1
I

2. 32:

"And it shall oome to pass that mosoever shall oall

on t he name of the J,ORD ahall be delivered:

for in Eount

Zion and in Jerusalem ahsl l be deliveranoe. as the LORD
1,a t h said, and in the remnant whom the LORD Shall oell. n

Hos. 6, 1:

"Como, end let ua return unto the LOBD:

for

he hath torn, and he will heel us; he hath amitten, a11,d he

will bind ua up. 11 Joel 3, 12. 13:

"!rherefore also now,

s a t th the I,ORD, Turn 7e even to me with al.1 :,our heart, and
\'71 th f a sting, end w1 th weeping, and w1 th mourning:

And ren4

your heart, and not 7012.r garments, end turn unto the LORD
your God:

for he 1s graoious and meroi:ful, slow to anger,

a nd of great kindness, and ropenteth him of the evil. n
also:

Of.

Hoa. 3, 5; 14, l; 14. 4.
The third and final aeotion of the K:1ngl7 Offioe of

O.'!lrist is the Kingdom of GloZ7, ffhioh 1s the bringing of the
I!ingdom of Graoe, or the Churoh, to live with God in the
realm of Glory, where Christ shall rule over the body of beliovers to all eternity.

The Churob llilitant "111 then be-

oome the Churoh Triumphant.

Thia will hapven on the Last

Day, the day of Judsment for the good and the evil, as ?.;al.
4, 1 brings out:

"Por, behold, the dey oometh, that shall

burn as an oven: and al.,l the proud, yea, and all that do
w1oke417, shall be stubble:

and the day that oometJ,. shall

burn them, saith the LORD o:r hosts, that it shall leave them
neither root nor branoh.

h t unto- ~011 that fear '1117 name

shall the Sun of' B1gbteouenesa arise with healing his Wings;
and ye shall go f'orth. and srow up as oalTea of' tbe stall. •
~1ie dny will bring enl f'or the wioked; but all those who

fear God will bo saved. -!l'ho Sun of' R1ghteouaneaa. who 1a
the ilieoeiah

24

will toke oare that thq are aparea.

Of'.

oourse. tbo Last Day ia on1 y the oompletion of "the clay of'
t h o I..ORD." whioh ie the entire lfew !reatament era• . Thia is

evident from tho faot that "the 4a7 af 1:he LORD" shall :follow the oom1ng of the prophet Elijah. Whiob was :f'l11fllle4
in the person o:r John the Baptist.

Other paaangea refar-

r1 n g to the great "do.7 of the LORD" are:

Joel 1. 15; 2. 1;

s.

Zeoh. 14. 6-9;

9-21.

Thuo. onoe aB&in. tbe Minor Prophets baTe desoribe4 the
?.1ese1ah with B11ol1 detail that even His three-fold off1oe of
Prophet. Priest. and Kins has been olearl7 depiotaa.

24. ftis is eT14ent from the oontext and 1 t is also
asserted by the majority of Bible authorities. Of. r.tatthew
HenrJ' • IV• P• 1502.

.Aooord1ngl711 the oompletion o:r the kingl.7 o:tftae o:r
Ohrist 11 wh1oh ends with the Y.tngdom o:r G1or7 in heaTen 11

mark s the oonalusion to this thesis.

~e purpoao o:r the theais 11 to set :forth the Dootrine
of Sal. vation aooording to the llinor Prophets. has. been :raifill ed beyond the expeatation o:r the author; :for this study has

revealed how oompletel7 the U1nor ProPbete agree

w.lt'h the Biblioal dootrine of salvation.

There:rore 11 a brief ammnar7 of the oonolua1ona to the
various seotions of this thesis shall be arranged in outli ne form 11 so that the greet .mmber o:r B1bl1oal truths
t aught

by

the llinor Prophets oorioerning ealTation might

be olearly seen.

APPEimIX
I.

Is Salvation Taught in the Binor Prophete?
!rhis :raot is 4e:f1mte1y answered in the a:rflrmati'Ye on
the basis of the diaouaaion on the :following passages:
Zeoh. s. 13; Hoa. 1. 10; (o:r. Rom. 9. 26); Zeoh. 8. ,.
8; Zeph. s. 8-20: (o:r. Rom. 9. 29 and Ia. 10. 22):
Joel 2.

II.

The ~eed :for SalTation.

A.

Man is a oorrupt sinner.

9. 9.

is

llio. '• 2; Hoa.'• 8;

de:fined as the breaking of God I B OO'Ye-

1.

Sin

2.

Original gu11t 1a brought out in Boa. 10. 9. 10.

nant. Hoe. 6 8 9; the worship o:r idols. Hoa. -18'-. - - - 2; the laok of trust in God. Zeph. 3 8 2; religious indif:ferenoe. Zeph. 1. 12

z. The blame :ror man' e oorru.ption 1a man himself•
Hoe. 13. 9; Hos. 14. 1.
B.

The Resu~t of Uan'e Sin.
1.

God's punisbment is eternal. Bah. 1. 2.

z.

2. Spiritual death 1s likened unto clarJmesa.
J:Iah. 1. 8.

3.
2.

God's punishment is clreaclf'al. Zeph.

z.

8; Joel

4. God's punishment is eeTere on those who :fell
away • .Amoa a. 2.
III.

How Sal'9&tion Is .Aoqu.1red•
.A.

!rhe eaaenoe o:r the aal.Tation promised.

Boa. 14. 3.

1.

Bot by works.

2.

But b7 God's sraoe. Amos 9.

e.

9.

z. Juati:fioation. :rorgiTeneas o:r sins. llio. '•
18. 19; Ransoming. Boa. 13. 14; OoYemnt o:r
blood. Zeoh. 9• 11.
4.

Juati:tioation through some great person. (Obrist).

I

One head. Hoe. i. 11.
The Branah. Zeoh. 6. 11. 12 (of. also Ie. 11• 1).
Joshua. a tJ'pe of Obrist, Zeoh. · 6 1 11. 12.
·
!l!he King of zeoh. 9, 9 (re:terrel to bi' the Hew
!i!estament).
·
B.

Time and Plaoe of' the Sawior's Birth.
1. The time is after 330 B. tJ... Zeoh. 9. Also
He shall be revealed bJ" a great prophet who will
reveal Him. llal. 3. 1.
2.

o.

fhe pl.aoe is :Bethlehem. llio. 5. 2.

The Person of' the Savior.
1.

Divine Nature.
a.

Divine Hames:
file Shepherd. Zeob. 13, '-•

ne

Kins. Zeoh. 9,, 9.

The Lora., Mal.

a.

1.

The Branoh and the Lori. our Bigbteouaness, of'. Zeoh. 3. 8; 6 1 12 and 3 er.
23. 5; 33, 16.
!l1he Ruler• 1110. 5, 2.
b.

Divine Attz'ibu.tes:
Eternal, Mio. 6, 2.
Omnipotent. Mio. a. 4.
Just and HolJ". Zeoh. a. 9.

a.

Di'Yine \fork:
Provida of' all material gifta. Joel
a. 23.

4.

Divine Honor:
GreatlJ" glorif'i ed in Zeoh. 9 • 9.

2.

Human Jlature:

z.

a.

Born of' a woman. Mia. 5,

b.

Oalle4 a man. Zeoh. 13. 7; Zeah. 6. 12.

o.

Qualities of' a man aaoribed to Him
Human boq. Zeoh. 12. 10.
Had human f'eelinga. Zeah. 12, 10; 13. 6.

:l:l:l

D.

'11e wora of the Savior.
1.

Prophetio offioe:
. a.
b.

Preaahea peaoe. Zeoh. 9. 10•
Um.Tarsal peaoe. Zeob.• 9. 10.

Priestly offioe:
a.

AotiTe Obeclienoe. Zeoh. 9. 9.

b.

(Christ's humiliation. Zeah. 9. 9).

o.

PaaeiTe Obeclienoe:
Suffering and death foretold. Zeoh. 12.

10; 13. 6; 9. 11. 12.

His blood seals the ooTemnt. Zeoh. 9. 11.
Called "the .Priest." Zeoh. 6 • 13.
(Sold ~or 30 pieoe~ of silTer. w'hioh
money bought the potter's field. Zeoh. 11.

12. 13).
3.

Kingly Offioe:

a.

Rul.er over the entire un1Terse. tl1o. &. ,.

·b. Ruler over the Ohuroh. the oommunion of
saints. Zeoh. 6. 13.
Shepherd of Hie flook • .Uio.
o.

s.

4; Zeoh. 13. ,.

'11e ChUJ;oh. or temple. 4oaoribed. Amoa 9.

11-15; llio. 4. 1-8.
The Churoh ie gathered by the pr,aohing of
peaoe. Zeoh. 9. 10.

The preaoh1ng of peaoe. or ~od'e Word. aooepted by faith. Hab. 2. 4; Amoa 5. 4; Joel
2. 32; Hoe. 6. 1.
!he rapentanoe and oonTeraion of the bel:leTer•
. . Joel 3, 12. 18.
4. Leads ·ohuroh to glory. Mal. 4. 1: Zeoh.
14, 6-9: ;r oel 1. 16; a. 1; 8, 9-21.

SOLI DEO' GLORIA
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